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CAMHS
Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service

•
•
•
•

Geographical arranged according to GP practice
Multi-disciplinary teams
Includes some specialist teams (eg ASD assessment)
Specialist mental health practitioners
–
–
–
–
–
–
–

Child and adolescent Psychiatrists
Clinical Psychologists
Nursing staff (RMN and RGN)
Child Psychotherapy
Support worker staff and graduate psychologists
Admin staff
Reception staff

Training
• For example; Clinical Psychologist
– Undergraduate degree with Psychology
– Experience within mental health services (NHS or
private sector)
– Doctorate training in Clinical Psychology
• 3 year practising doctorate
• Clinical placements; supervised therapeutic work across
lifespan and including learning disability
• Research including doctoral level thesis

– Continual professional development
• Different therapy models
• Developing knowledge base

• Assessment

What we do in CAMHS

– Neurodevelopmental Difficulties (ASD, ADHD)
– Identification of mental ill health (Depression, Anxiety, PTSD, eating
disorders, Psychosis etc. )
– Complex difficulties (Complex trauma, Emerging personality disorder,
co-morbid presentations)

• Formulation
– Description of difficulties; what made someone vulnerable, what has
triggered and maintains the difficulties;
– what help, support and resources are available
– This helps to inform intervention plan

• Diagnosis (sometimes)
• Treatment –Evidence base
–
–
–
–
–

Advice and signposting
Psychological therapies, medication
Short term
Long term
Enduring needs

• GP referrals

Referral Process

– confidentiality

• Schools refer directly (need parental consent)
• The information needed to inform assessment
–
–
–
–

Individual child/ YP
Relates to whole life story
Family history
School perspective

• Develop links with CAMHS
– HAST and Tees
– Durham
– Northumbria

Making effective referrals
• Providing enough information about concerns
• Supporting family and CYP to attend
• Preparing family and CYP to talk at
appointment –confidence, hope, openness
• Thinking about the decision to seek and
accept help –timing

What schools can do to help
• Some assessments require standardised
information
• For many of the difficulties there isn’t a standard
approach
• Individualised approach for each person vs a
standard approach for specific disorder
• Open communication lines –with parental/ CYP
consent
• Sometime CYP/ family prefer us to have no
contact with school

Working better together
• For each child –individualised approach to care;
• Whole school culture;
– Bullying
– Exam Stress

• Develop links with CAMHS
– HAST and Tees; training school staff in understanding
mental health issues
– Durham; resilience nurses employed by mental health
trust to work in schools
– Other

• Evaluation; openness to review and scrutiny
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All twelve councils in the region commissioned this research to explore how they
could target scarce resources to make the biggest impact.
• Systematic review of reviews
A systematic review of reviews was conducted to assess interventions to promote mental health
and prevent mental illness in CYP aged 12 to 19 years. This approach provides an overview of
existing research and allows opportunity to compare and contrast the findings of previous
reviews.
• Systems mapping
A systems mapping exercise of all Local Transformation Plans (LTPs) of mental health service in
the North East was conducted. This entailed (i) using the LTPs of all the local authorities (LAs) in
the region to gain an understanding of priorities and intentions to change services, (ii) an
appreciative inquiry, identifying areas of potential 'good practice'; (iii) a service mapping itemising
all the services associated with these plans, and (iv) co-production workshops with the LTP teams
where strategies for the development, implementation and evaluation of the LTPs were
discussed.
•
•

Stakeholder feedback given April 2017
Publication of results coming soon

And finally…
Any comments and questions

Thank you

